Various physico-chemical parameters including fluoride (F -) were analyzed to 16 understand the hydro geochemistry of an aquifer in a semi-arid region of India. 17
Introduction 39
Groundwater use has superiority over surface water as it serves as a naturally 40 occurring reservoir due to less susceptibility to evaporation losses, climate variability 41 and vulnerability to anthropogenic activities. Because of these advantages and uses, the 42 significant quantity of groundwater is being used for domestic, agricultural, industrial 43 and land-use related activities. Monitoring of water quality is one of the important steps 44 in water resources management. Water quality monitoring has been given the highest 45 preference in health protection (WHO, 2006) In the present study, the groundwater quality of Sirsa city was evaluated from 69 various tube-well (deep aquifers) and hand-pumps (shallow aquifers) to understand the 70 geochemistry of the aquifer with special attention to F -and salinity. Furthermore, its 71 suitability for domestic, drinking and irrigation purposes was also evaluated. The 72
Analytical methodology 107
The groundwater samples were analyzed using APHA (1995) Perkin-Elmer UV/VIS lambda-2 spectrophotometer. Observed data was 120 statistically analyzed using SPSS-11.0 software. All the experiments were carried 121 out in triplicate and the results were found reproducible within ± 3% error limit. 122 123
Results and Discussion 124

Physico-chemical parameters and health risks 125
The physiochemical characteristic of groundwater in Sirsa City has been shown 126 in Table 2 . The groundwater of the study area is slightly alkaline in nature. Four 127 samples were found to deviate from the acceptable limit with pH values in samples 128 varying from 6.8 -8.7. The highest value for pH was observed at location number 18. 129
The hand pump of this location is the newest of all the sampling locations. In general 130 groundwater pH is slightly alkaline due to the influx of HCO 3 -ions in the groundwater 131 aquifer, which is due to percolation of rain water through soil ( 
Hydrogeology and salinity in Sirsa 193
The area in Sirsa district can be divided into two major geomorphic units, viz. indicated that 9 (out of 28 samples) are unsuitable for drinking purpose (Table 2 and 3) . 236
Furthermore, more than 50% of the samples fall in the hard to very hard category. The 237 non availability of the groundwater for daily chorus was found to be related with the 238 presence of excess CO 3 2-and HCO 3 -and TDS. Suitability of groundwater for irrigation 239 purposes was also assessed using the criteria shown in Table 4a and 4b. A comparison  240 of EC or TDS values with irrigation standards shows that only 35% of samples can be 241 considered in class I, whereas 65% are in class II. In the absence of other water sources 242 they are suitable with permeable soil (Kumar et al., 2007) . Chloride content of 79% of 243 the samples showed that the groundwater is excellent for irrigation, while it may be 244 injurious to crops for rest of samples. SO 4 2-content of all the water samples indicates 245 that these water samples are of class II (Table 4a) . 246
In addition to the EC, TDS, Cl -and SO 4 2-; Na + is also an important parameter. 247
Excess quantities of Na + can cause the soil quality to deteriorate and may cause damage 248 to the sensitive crops because of sodium phyto-toxicity. Na + in water can be denoted by 249 Na + absorption ratio (SAR) and it was calculated by using following formula 250
A comparison of SAR and suitability for irrigation has been shown in Table 4b . 252
It shows that only 10 groundwater wells are suitable for most types of crops and soils. 8 253 groundwater wells can be used if the organic content in the soil is high or it has a coarse 254 texture with good permeability reference. The study reveals that 2 groundwater wells 255
were found harmful for all types of soil and the groundwater quality of 8 wells is not 256 suitable for irrigation activities. The results also indicated that SAR of the groundwater 257 should be taken into consideration before its extraction for irrigation. This will be an aid 258 to protect the sensitive crops from Na + phytotoxicity and to limit the increase of salinity 259 in the area. 260 Table 6 . The factor loading correlates the variables and they represent the 341 most important information on which interpretations of the factors are based. 342
Factors having Eigen value more than 1 were retained, which reveals 11 factors. 343
The first factor is generally more closely correlated with the variables than the second 344 factors because of the fact that these factors are extracted successively, each one 345 accounting for as much of the remaining variables as possible. The first 4 factors cover 346 around 80% of total variance and hence are discussed here. Factor 1, illustrates strong 347 positive loading of TA, HCO 3 -, and moderate loading of CO 3 2-. These factors indicate 348 that in the study area the TA may be mainly due to the CO 3 2-and HCO 3 --salts of Na + in 349 the aquifer. Factor 2, was found to be associated with strong loading of EC, TDS and 350 moderate loading of Na + . This factor revealed that EC and TDS are mainly due to Na + -351 salts in this study area. 
Conclusions 361
Groundwater quality of Sirsa city wells were evaluated for their best ecological 362 uses. Generally the groundwater falls in hard to very hard category and only 15% of 363 samples are within permissible limit of TDS. The rest of the groundwater samples have 364 a TDS value of more than 500-1500 mg/l. Na-salts of SO 4 2-and Cl -were identified as a 365 major contributor to TDS or EC. With the exception of one sample, all the samples have 366 a TH value within the maximum limits of (600 mg/l). Na + content was beyond 367 permissible limit (50 mg/l) for 65% of water samples. An increase in the concentration 368 of Na + , K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Cl -and other ions is the main cause of the salinization in Sirsa 369 district. The problem seems mainly enhanced by the rainfall and irrigation with poor 370 quality water/groundwater, which enhance salt leaching. 371
However, F -content in most of the samples falls within maximum limit but it 372 poses the risks of dental caries in the populace of Sirsa city. Factor analysis of 373 groundwater generated 11 factors. The first 4 factors were able to explain 80% of total 374 variance of data and were considered as representative of factor model. A high degree of 375 positive correlation of total hardness with Mg 2+ indicates that hardness was mainly 376 contributed by salts of Mg 2+ . This analysis also strengthens the finding of correlation 377 matrix and confirmed that TH was mainly contributed by Mg-salts as compared to Ca-378 salts. Further, high loading of TA, HCO 3 -and CO 3 2-in the first factor indicated that TA 379 was mainly due to CO 3 2-and HCO 3 -of Na + . The study also highlights the need to 380 estimate SAR of any aquifer before its utilization in irrigation to protect sensitive crops 381 from Na + phytotoxicity and to limit the salinization. 470  471  472  473  474  475  476  477  478  479  480   481  482  483  484  485  486  487  488  489  490  491  492  493  494  495  496  497  498  499  500  501 
